Soups & Salads
Dressing options: Caesar, Bleu cheese, ranch, 1000 island or balsamic vinaigrette

Caesar Salad 9.00

House Salad 7.00

Fresh romaine tossed with house made Caesar
dressing and croutons with Parmesan cheese
Add grilled chicken - 4.00

Mixed spring greens with tomatoes, red onion and
cucumbers
Add grilled chicken - 4.00

Greek Salad 10.00

Soup - House Salad - 1/2 Deli Sandwich
8.50

Mixed spring greens with cucumbers, tomatoes, olives,
red onions, feta cheese and pepperoncini tossed in
balsamic vinaigrette
Add grilled chicken - 4.00

Traditional Cobb Salad 13.00

Choose two:
1/2 Deli sandwich, BLT or grilled ham & cheese
Cup of soup
Small house or Caesar salad

Grilled chicken breast, tomatoes, avocado, bleu
cheese crumbles, bacon and hard boiled egg atop
mixed spring greens tossed in bleu cheese dressing

Soup of the Day

Taco Salad 11.00

House Made Chili

Mixed spring greens, ground beef, tomatoes, onions,
cheddar cheese & salsa
Add sour cream 1.00 Add guacamole 2.00

Served with cheese and onions
Cup - 4.00
Bowl - 6.00

Cup - 3.50
Bowl - 5.50

Grill & More
Add fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings or a side salad - 2.00 Add potato chips - 1.00

Bacon & Chicken Ciabatta 11.50

BLT 10.00

Grilled chicken breast, bacon, melted provolone
cheese, tomato and arugula on a toasted ciabatta
bread with pesto aioli
Add avocado - 2.00

Bacon, lettuce and tomato on your choice of bread
Add avocado - 2.00

Meadowmeer Burger 10.00

Thinly sliced grilled ham and cheddar cheese served
on your choice of bread

1/3 pound Angus & Kobe beef with lettuce, tomato
and onion on a toasted brioche bun
Add cheese - 1.00 Add bacon - $2.00
Add Avocado - $2.00
Sub chicken breast (no additional charge)

Veggie Burger 10.00
Veggie patty, lettuce, tomato and onion on a toasted
brioche bun
Add cheese 1.00 Add avocado 2.00

Beyond Burger 12.50
Plant based burger that looks, cooks and satisfies like
beef without GMO's, soy or gluten with lettuce, tomato
and onion on a toasted brioche bun.
Add cheese 1.00 Add Avocado 2.00

Grilled Ham and Cheese 8.50

Deli Sandwich 8.50
Served with your choice of:
Breads: Dave's killer bread, sourdough or marbled rye
Meats: Ham, turkey or tuna
Cheeses: Provolone, Cheddar or Swiss
Served with lettuce, tomato and onion

Hot Dog 6.50
All beef dog on a grilled stadium roll
Add chili and cheese - 2.00

Reuben 11.50
Grilled corned beef, melted Swiss cheese, sauerkraut
and 1000 island on marbled rye

Chicken Strips & Fries 10
3 breaded crispy chicken strips and french fries

Meadowmeer Grill
Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

